A new synthetic ether aminophosphoglyceride exhibits partial modulator activity towards the glucocorticoid receptor.
Modulator is an endogenous low-molecular weight regulator of both glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid receptors, as well as protein kinase C. Analogs of the putative modulator structure have been synthesized. These compounds include 1-O-(3'-carboxypropyl) or (5'-carboxypentyl)-L-glycero-3-phospho-L-serine or L-threonine, and the D-glycerol stereoisomers. These compounds were tested for in vitro modulator activity using the glucocorticoid-receptor complex activation inhibition and steroid-binding stabilization assays. One of the ether phosphoglycerides, 1-O-(5'-carboxypentyl)-L-glycero-3-phospho-L-threonine (H-GPT-1), partially inhibited steroid-receptor complex activation in a dose-dependent manner. However, none of the other compounds exhibited any modulator activity towards the glucocorticoid-receptor complex. Like modulator, H-GPT-1 did not inhibit activated glucocorticoid-receptor complex binding to DNA-cellulose. Surprisingly, in contrast to modulator, H-GPT-1 partially inhibited unoccupied receptor steroid-binding in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggest that although modulator is not exactly mimicked by this compound, H-GPT-1 is the first synthetic organic molecule to exhibit some modulator activity towards the glucocorticoid receptor.